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ESCAPED PRISONER BACK

TO OUR COUNTRY PATRONS
If you don't want to come to town, just phone yonr
order in and it will be promptly attended to as if you
called tn person. We specialize in "Hurry Up" orders
and yon can ct a prescription made np very conven
iently in this way. All orders are sent out by the
earliest possible return man.

No need to wait till you come to town-Ph- one

that order in today.
On and after April 1 we will
Rexall Remedies ty Parcel
charge.

The Delta Drug Store
I REXALL STORE

,jr x-- v & a s ,s v-- . x r x c

Are You
in

Of opening a BanK Account
the one sure road to best business?
If you are, do not oyerlook the mod-

ern accommodations at the

American National
O BANK

I I

Private desks for writing your business
letter; for drawing your checks and a
big free telephone list in a private
booth. Privacy for your safety deposit
boxes. We can make you feel at home
for we have all the modern conveniences.

Your patronage courteous receioet.
A. C. Shute, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier.

American National Bank
Main and Third, HlllabofO

The funeral of Thai. I ISr.L- -
wlio died Scl.ti-mlx- r '! I'.l i'
took itlace at Ua-i- II,
day. lb wa ak'is 17 vear
and wan a native of J.iwa. Mr
IwiV wax a Hon of the late John
L Hankn. for whom the l. .a..
of Ituiikv wai named, and who
lirN alMut four yearn (M. . .

ceaneil Wnurviveil by hit mother
K.'n....u I'.... I .. ... I .1I'j.nn, iwu nroiriern. K
M. and Carl; a hiiter. Mrs. Mvr.
tie l'urilin; the., widow, formerly
k it.iiii--n niagyie iianey. and three
eliildren Mm. hna lrri.t-- ..
Yiian and Krtu st Harikn.

I represent Stiirella corsets
not Hold in ht.tres. Will rail at
hoin.-- s on repiitit. ami do the
tilting, and teat h how to adjust
und w ear the corset. ( ur tailor
ed made to iiii usiire rorsi t.s, in-

cluding the latest front hu e. w ith
an exjierieiiceil corsi ti r service.
ciwl no more thau hith cIxsh ror
sets purchased in stores. Mm.
M. I.. ( uudle. HillsUiro. Fifth
and Jack Hon Streets. I'hone No.

Franklin Ikiughty has filed
Hint in circuit court foreclosing a
mortgage against J. L Siniisin
and wife and C. L Stmk'tll.
Siminwin bought a tract in l'.lm k
1, Tucker & Stewart's addition.
and gave a mortgage bark for
J'.MI. e later Hold the place to
Stmlgill, subject to the mort-
gage, and lloughty alleges the
interest and principal are both
over ilue.

William Smith, a Portland
home dealer, wits in the city Sat-
urday. He is a Prother of Hugh
Smith, of the Cruve, and is more
familiarly know n to nldlimers in
the Forest drove and Cornelius
Sections as Ice Smith. Mr.
Smith says the horse market is
now in the dumps, but pnsn-ct.- s

are brighter than for several
months.

Will sell from 5 to 10 acres.
w ith neat, new, ncnlcrn house of
six rooms with bath. Plastered.
Piped for water and gas. One
mile from town. Itcrrien nrd
young fruit trees, and S.uxi
straw y plants. Ideal place
for chicken ranch. Pest of rea
sons for selling. John l!ocker,
HillsUiro. Ore.. Route a. 21 tf

II. (!. Luck, of above Moun- -

taindale, was dow n Friday, con-

ferring with the county court on
rock crusher business. They ex-jHi- 't

to put ns k on about three-nuarter- s

of a mile of road in his
section, this Fall. The county
recently bought a hnk quarry
from Mr. Luck, and a crusher
w ill soon be installed.

If you want a range that teat.s
the world for the money, call on
Oavid Corwin, Rank Annex
Pudding, and see his Quality
Ranges, all the way fnun $2T to
flA. These are the I ranges
ever placed on the market in
HillslHini. Call in and we them.

AM incmliers. friends and oth
ers. Intcrestetj in the social arm
juvenile church work of this
city, are requested to attend an
address at Congregational church
this evening at 8 p. m.. Sept, 11.

by the Key. F.dwar.l A. Harris,
of Hood Kiver. Admission free,
no collection, and all cordially
invited.

For sale: Nuiiitier of grade
Cots wold bucks, yearlings in
February and March next, out of
Registered sire.-- R. J. Schwanke,
near Schielfelin Station, Corneli-
us, Ore.. Route 1. Telephone C.

i:. HlllslH.ro.

Quite a number of llillsboro
ptuple have U'en attending the
Tillamook county fair, among the
Tillamook county fair, among the
number being Mrs. W. 0. Wood
and son, Mrs. OraeeConnell. Jos.
Council and wife, and others,
resorting at the beaches.

I saw cord wood, oles up to 12
inches in diameter, fence rails,
and Ismrds of all kinds, into
stovewood lengths. Will go into
the country. Write, phone or
call on me- .- Carl Skow, llillsbo-

ro. Phone, Citv

R. 11. Oeer and family have
moved from their place north of
town, and are now residing nt
their old home on First and
Washington streets, recently oc
cupied by J. P. McFarlane and
lamiiy, oi manning

If von haven't seen our stock
of drv-good- s. come in and see
ir We mav have what the oth
ers haven't. You never can tell.

Greer's.
R. A. Gordon, who put in the

Rockolite street pavement here,
ileimrtod for loiulon. batimiay
where he will have charge of the
top dressing for the paving in

that city. The company is quur
rying and crushing its own roc
there, Baying a long hnul.

C. N. McPherson, of West
Union, departed Saturday eve- -

mnir for Redmond. Eastern urc
Ron. He will return this week.

TALK OF SPECIAL TAX

IN THREE DISTRICTS

'rra" ' W,H

t,.nil lrl I'wilaiid lw IVM

id mui: itoumu 10 Mil is

jmbill Col I la

flu-r- h a great ! ul f agitation

frr.H-- mad work iu-- t year,

and if tl f ri'MHiil rin tin re
will U- - it g! macadam road

from I'ortlan.l. thmugh Reaver-K-edvilte- .

lli!lnUrn. and

Fnrel Urme, rlrur to the mounta-

in-!, iilmvi' ll.itft City, and
liraiuli'ifc' fmm Fon-r- t (Jruve,

from Portland t tin Ynmliill

Inn-- . !('. (lasl'in. All that in

mvcMtiiry tit nitompliidi thin itt a
I tax in South HillaUirii

road di.trii-t- . one in the tliwtrit t
,iiit!n :i t f thin, one nt
ml uin- - tit Wheeler, nnil then H

little rtnrkoti the end.
Th"' :u'it.itiii incoming f rum peo-p-

who know tin value of good

r'k m.id ntxl thtlt it will go to

I vt- - this fall goex wit In ut nay-i- n

if.

(in.' i nnnitt'ii work would
Mtnplrt.- - the gap, ntxl nt the
cuutitv will complete tin llilln-Um- i

I un tt tlmvu ulrctch in a
f. v il.iv. th work nrt year, if
finished, would give ti'itmMtcn tt

Xt iiii'- - Ktrrtrh out of Portland.
lin n if tin highway from the

rml of I In- - (Jali-- t'n-e- k mad
cmld put through l.i the Co-luin- l

i:i I'oimty line the county
coul. I l.;iit of a fin mileage of
nta.'ii.l.im.

riven tin' completion of tlii'
HilitUiro Forest drove utretrh

too (.Mm I to frilt. lull
with tiny kin. I of weather the
taiibiwift will In1 connected

uf two or three wecka ami
kisiIi1v H.xinir. The lliilKUtni
treei, Kir. will n ! ronipht-aii'- l

it w ill ronnrct w ith tin'
county mai-ii.l.i- M far an New-ton- .

Another mile would then
K' t tin- - highway n far an Rock
Crii'k an. I to the top of tin grade
Iwyon.l thi Dunzer place. Ia- -

Us continue to hope that tin1
nmca.latn from I'ortlaml totipiH-- r

tialrH utnl Huston roini'H trtu.

Mlki: IO TAM'VMikS

Nutici' in hi rchy K'ivi-- that thi'
last half of thi' taxctt where half
tiaviiu tii hit hi'i'ii mailt for th?
it'vy mi tln l',ty tux-roll- , in now
(liif in.. I an!U tho lint
Miimlav in OrtoU-r- , I'JUl, which
mill ilatt in OctoU-- r . nnil in
nisi' of iiiniiti'iicy after that
diiti- - t lu law n'iuire a penulty
of M i. r t ent, of siinl unpaiil
tax tin. I interest charge of one

Tniit. r month until uih
taxes have been paiil.

f, M. Ileeves,
Sheriif anil lax Collector for

Washington County, Oreiron.
Hati-.- l at HillHUiiii. thin 10th

day of Scpti-mlier- , IDlIt.

1'UIH.IC SAI.I!

The umlersiirnetl will Hell nt the
ol.l Wesley Punlin place, 1 mile
astcif I'.ank!, the following de-htiI-

property, heninning at
1" a. in., on

MONDAY. SKITKMIIKU22
Jlray mare, 12 yearn old, weight
1JH) pound, will work any
ilaiv;t hrail of cow.s, graded

Jerseys, some fresh, balance
fresh hy time of Rale; McCor-nii- i

k hinder, hay rake, fanning
mill, platform Hcales, all good as
new; mower, revolving hay rake,
hsc plow, an good us new; Oliver
''lied walking plow,
hay rack, drag harrow, wooden
win roller, wagon, new cart, set
iioulile harness, milk cart, new-i'i- g

machine, dining table, 2
kitchen t ildo.s, ctiplMturd, lounge,

hedsteadrt, wire bedspringa,
; milk cans. 2 small stands,

"'ating stove, 2 rocking chairs,
jo.eiioli hensnnd lot of young

flnckens; some wheat nml oats,
ul numerous other articles.

I'linch lit nmn
Terms of Sale -- All sums of $10

and under, cash; all over $10. 8
mnths time, at H tier cent, on
upiiroveil iwituu a .i:.,.,...i ntn n ' uini-iiuil- l uiI't cent, for cash on amounts
"vcr iu.

!. .1. Roberts, Owner.
J- - W. Hughes, Auctioneer,
l)tlo tialloway, Clerk.
'lln' famous Red (loose Hchool'; -- the shoes are

"pi ai tireer's. 22-2- 5

Anthony I,eis, of Heaverton,
ww a city cnller Saturday.

J8. Hucher was in from above
""uruaindale, Saturday eveninR.

TWENTY SIX DAYS

FOR W PAYMENT

Half Payment Tae Will go De-

linquent Alter Monday. October 6

SIVr.RAI. TH01SAND DOLLARS 0LT

Pcnillv of Tea Per Ccat. and Interest

at Oae Per Ccat. Per Month

Sheriff J. H Reeves, under the
law, notifies taxpayers ho have
paid their half-ta- x that the re-

mainder w ill be due and payable
from now until Monday, October
0. 1113. and if at that date any
half-ta- x is not paid the amount
will le swelled by a penalty of
ten per centum and an interest
charge of one per cent, per
month w ill be charged, according
to state law.

After four months of delin-

quency the sheriff must then ad-

vertise the list a3 prescribed by
statute, for four week3- -

Hundreds of people take ad-
vantage of the half-payme-

plan, and as a rule there is very
little of this class of taxes to go
delinquent. Last year there
w ere only twenty or thirty nieces
of property on the unpaid list
when the first Monday in Octo-
ber rolled around. Many holders
of qity homes, and many farmers
with small places make their tax
payments in halves, finding it
quite a convenience financially.
this is more so where people are
opening homes in the hil!3 and
need every dollar they can get
together in the Spring.

V ery few more took advantage
of the double payment plan this
year than heretofore.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will sell at auc
tion sale at the Anthony TonRue
rarm, 1 mile northwest of North
Plains, at 10 a. m., on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21

Four head horses. 1.000 to 1100,
good work animals; 5 cows, all
in milk, fresh next Febtjary and
March, all good milkers; yearling
heifer, fresh in February; grade
yearling Holstein bull, 5 Spring
calves, 23 shoats. 80 to 100 lbs,
Mitchell wagon, buckboard
Deering binder, fair repair; Van-Bru- nt

12-dis- c drill, new; disc
harrow, springtooth harrow, one
spike harrow, 2 16-i- n steel beam
plows, one new; cultivator;
seta dbl work harness; saddle,
household and kitchen furniture,
farm tools and numerous other
articles. Lunch at noon.

Terms $10 and under, cash;
over, 6 months bankable note, at
8 per cent, interest

R. 0. Hoberg, owner,
B. P. Cornelius, auctioneer.

John Vanderwal, Clerk

MRS. AILSA HAYNES

Mrs. Ailsa J. Haynes, of Sher
wood, died at the Good Samari
tan Hospital, September 2, 1913.
and was buried at Sherwood,
Friday. She was born in Mont- -

grmery county, Indiana, Feb. 1,
1S15, her maiden name being
McUee. She was married to J
M. Haynes. at Knoxville, Iowa,
Dec. 17, 1S61. They came to
Oregon in 1890, and settled at
Sherwood, making that their
home ever since. Mr. Haynes
died May 29. 1902. Mrs. Haynes
was an affiliate of no church, but
was a member of the Interna-
tional Rible Association. The
funeral services were under the
direction of this society, first at
the Holman Undertaking Par-
lors, then at the Sherwood school
house, and again at the grave.

She left the following children
to mourn her loss: Walter J.,
Helena, Mont.; Charles J., Miles

, Sherwood; Carey S., with the
O. W. R. & N., at Walla Walla;
Mrs. Anna Lawrence, Last Port-
land, and Mrs. Elsie Hiatt of
Sherwood.

Mrs. Haynes was well and fa
vorably known at Sherwood, and
for seven years had charge of
the telephone exchange in that
place.

HOP BUYER

S. Livesley, the veteran hop deal-

er, has opened an office upstairs
in the llillsboro National Build-
ing, in the Kuratli Real Estate
othce, where he will be glad to
meet all hopgrowers. Highest
market price. Call and see
him. ; 23-- 6

Andrew Heckmann, of near
Bethany, was a city visitor Fri-

day, on business with the county
board.

clrt too niiturtfrtit to DWBliun.

Terms -- $10 and under, cash:
over. months bankable note, at
8 .er cent Two per cent. oftT for
cash over $10.

Mrs. L C. Kstep. Owner.
J: C. Kuratli. Auctioneer.
h'A. Shute, Clerk.

TAKLS IN lAlf Sl'M

r.'liwe, the well known op
tician and optometrist has asso
ciated with him in his practice
an equally Bkilled eye specialist.

r. J. it. Turner. Dr. Turner
las had more than H years' ex

perience as an oculist He was
graduated from one of the lead-
ing colleges of Chicago and at-
tended different clinics in New
York. His certificates of reins- -

t ration show he has passed the
state examination boards of Ore
gon. Washington, Idaho and
Canada. Dr. Iwe is to be con

gratulated on acquiring the asso-
ciation of so eminent a practi-
tioner as a Albany

aily Herald.

Lt'MltHK liAWAIN SALf;

We are having a lumber bargain
sale of rustic, flooring, ceiling
and finished lumber. We wish
to remove this to make room for
our Winter'8 run. Come and see
us, or drop us a line, before buy-
ing elsewhere. The mill is lo
cated two mill's west of Man
ning, on the P. It & N., and a
etter will reach us at Manning,

Ore. Hunger Pros. Lumber Co.,
Manning. Ore. 23-- 6

Hop gloves at Greer's. 22-- 5

R. Puliols. of West Union, was
in the city Saturday, on business.

J. N. Flippen, of Puxton. was
lown to the city Friday, greet
ing his county seat friends.

Our line of sweaters have ar
rived. Come in and see them,
they are all right-Grec- r's. 25

Geo. K. Townsend, of below
Vthany, was a city visitor Fri- -

Jay.

Drs. Ixwe & Turner. Sei- -

tember26.
Miss Glaseoe returned

home rnday, from a months
stay at the Rockaway beach.

John Kieni, of below Cedar
Mill, was a court house visitor,
Mondav, on business at the Re
corder's office.

For sale, cheap for cash. 10
foot corrugated iron roller, tel
escope frame. Zma Wood. 8-- tf

William Ridgely, of Forest
Grove, was in the city Friday,
greeting his many friends.

For Sale: New John Deere
Ironclad wagon, 31. C. J. Hag- -

gerty, Heaverton, Ore. 22-- 5

Mrs. ic al. hrwin ana son,
Mott departed lor North laki
ma, Wash., Friday morning, for
a visit w ith relatives and friends

F. G. Miller, of between Lau
rel and Scholls, was a city visitor
Saturday morning.

John Siegen thaler, of Beaver
ton, was up to the city Friday
afternoon. He says that fanners
are feeling good down his way
over the big crops.

Alec Gordon, of near North
Plams, was in Saturday. He
was hoping for continued good
weather to give all a chance to
thresh out their clover seed.

Jos. Delsman, well known here,
is putting down thousands of
feet of cement sidewalk over at
Tillamook, and the local papers
say that he is doing all kinds of
good work.

The city council Friday eve
ning concluded not to change the
original erades for the sidewalks
on First street There was quite
a delegation up to the council
chamber opposing the proposed
change.

Uncle John Baldwin, of Forest
Grove, was down to the city
Saturday, greeting his old war
comrades. Uncle John is one of
the lead players in the famous

m corps, which has
furnished music at so many en-

campments.

J. C. Lamkin went to Portland,
Saturday, to look for a buyer for
his tin business. For over 35
years Mr. Lamkin has hammered
tin in llillsboro, and he lays
down the shears and mallet with
regret, even if the postmaster-shi- p

is supposed to be an easy
task.

Brick layers are busy putting
un the walls for the new lmbrie
building, on third street, to be
used as a garage when com
nleted. Contractor Moore, of
Portland, says he will rush the
building to completion as rapidly
as possible, so as to have it ready
before the bad weather ensues.

l ounj Carl Slater at SI. liuW
II. .p Yard, in Marlon County

i v mci u to it Acr or capti nr.

Uiif Rta Tm.lid ! Help

Jinlur Tarpcr ia Yard

SherilT Reeves Sunday morning
caught Karl Slater. escajM-- pris-
oner, at a hop yard near St.
louis, Marion County, and by
noon had the young man in the
county jail. Slater took French
leave Wednesday evening last,
loMly taking the train at the
Kits trie station. He went from
there to Garden Home, and then
switched to West Woodburn.
The next morning Sheriff Reeves
found out that Slater had taken
the car for Woodburn, and w hen
the ollicial reached the place he
easily discovered that the escae
had spent the night there. Mr.
Reeves delivered a Ixty to the
keeper of the Training School
and then took up the search for
the Sherwmxl man under indict-
ment for Itestial assault. Sun-

day morning he located Slater,
w ho was reading an Oregonian.
He put the handcutTson him and
hustled him back to see his com-

panions in the jail, who have been
busy "panning" him ever since.
Slater jmsed as a contortionist at
the hopyard. and was to give an
exhibition next Wednesday eve-

ning. He was going under an
assumed name, and having the
time of his life. Slater had been
helping Janitor Tupper on the
court house law n for some time,
and had tccn in the habit of go-

ing over on the streets without
For this the sheriff

reprimanded him, and it is
thought that Slater then formu-
lated his plan of escae. He
had $2 belonging to lavenort.
the check prisoner, and his moth-
er had sent him four dollars a
few days lie fore. This left his
total capital at $ and w hen the
ollicer found him the escape had
but seventy cents. He will get
no more ozone from this on than
can reasonably sift through the
bars but this w ill probably not
hurt his wace of mind as much
as the "heckling he is getting
from llavctqHirt and McGrew.
both of w hom have a very keen-sens-

of humor. Slater has weak
lungs, and this is what made
him an easy supplicant for a lit
tie out-of-do- work -- but he'll
have to cough against the steel
and walls from now on.

AUCTION S.U.R

The undersigned will sell at pub
lic auction at his rami, the old
I). M. Mclnnis place, 1 mile h.of
Farmington, and 11 miles South
of Reedville, at 10 a. m. on

FRIDAY. SKPT. 2G

Mare. 11 vrs. PJ00. with colt at
side sired by Roge I'elgian horse;
tilly, 2 yrs old. out of Roge sire;
horse. G yrs, UK0, 2 cows, grade
Holstein and one a Guernsey.one
in milk, coming fresh in January
and February; brood sow with a
litter at side, 2 14-i- n plows, gar
den plow, disc harrow, spring
tooth harrow, 2 spiketooth har
rows, 2 cultivators, land roller.
Milwaukie 5-- ft mower, 1 hand
lumu havrake. PeLaval cream
sepnrator.new Rabcoek milk and
cream tester; Rushford wagon,
hayrack, 15 dozen chickens, 2 sets
dbl work harness, one good as
new: s.t hack harness, 2 sets of
single harness, top buggy, fair
shape; hack, good as new
nousehold and kitchen furniture,
farm tools and numerous other
articles. Lunch at noon.

Terms ot Sale -- $10 and under,
cash; over $10, 8 months' time,
bankable note, at a per cent

Ed Olson, owner.
R. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

John Vanderwal, Clerk

Geo. Miller, the Cooper Moun
tain hopgrower. was in the city
getting the finishing touches for
his new hop drier. He says that
while hops ore of good quality
down his way they are very
light. He intended to begin
picking Monday.

PUHUC SALB

Uwill sell at public auction at the
Brown livery stable, llillsboro,
at 10 a. m., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13

rerchcroti cult, yearling; 4 youtiK cows
with calved t Mile; heifers, Iresh In

Krbriinry; 6 heifers, fresh In Spring j

I'olmid Chins rows, Chester White sow,
shouts. 70 llis esch; Q piiis, Q weeks

1 ol.l; a J head of sheep and lambs, cow

n
w r m m-.;s- . .at t

send out prescriptions and
Post Prepayed without extra

at.m.m Jt-vm- i

Thinking

m-ar-

M. HOYT

SHDTE SAVINGS BAM
...

American National Bank
(affiliated banks)

Combined Capital and Surplus $ 92,000.00
Combined Resources 690,428.81

Banning in All Its Branches
Checking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit,
Commercial Loans, Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters
of Credit. Safe Deposit Boxes, Traveler's Checks,
Savings Deposit. Book Acc't, Time Certificates of De-

posit, Farm Loans, Collateral Loans.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits.

nHawnmKi
a BEAUTIFUL

RING
SETTINGS

I have a fine line of gold rings of manifold de-

signs.
Beautiful plain gold, light or heavy weight, set
with auy color stone you wish.
Ornamented and plain gold bands.
Also a fine line of fine white diamonds, whicii

you must see to appreciate their beauty.

WEDDING
RINGS

Let me furnish the tie that binds true lovers.

Whatever style or weight you desire is here.
Everyone fully guaranteed.

u

p.

LAUREL


